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Thanksgiving Welcome.
You wontier why In bright array

The children gather here:

For this is neither children's day

Nor closing of the year,
nd yet son s* e us round you grouped

Bike flowers, bright and gay,

l'<»r S' nif ‘ £r ’lit purpose w«- have co mo

wit’ll songs of joy today.

Know, then, so many gifts have we.
Such treasures, good ami fair,

‘Twer.- 1 as'e ingratitude if we

Should not .nr th inks declare.

q-y, harv* st rr.< on has waxed arid waned,

T!i ¦ bnrv. - t time is o’er,
Ai d Il< ¦ o from oi.'iard, vineyard, plain

lias come 1 golden store.

¦ \\ . h.iV" our friends who love us well,

< lur t. aeliers. kind ami true;

v,,. i, :lv. our honu . where comfort dwells:
Our bl-;<¦ in-.s nrc f* vv.

\\ . linva Savi-r <h .ir in heaven

1 \\h<-- love eon ne'er grow less,

. ]i . lie a precious gif. was given

(lur dying souls to bless.

And a Thank giving is our theme,

With gff id le arts v. • come.

To tl . . .. Fath, r’s name
For comfort, fro ds ami home.

, . j wh, .. you read my letter

. , visit to N’asbville, 1

v q have blann d you if you had
... ~ 1 , i 1,1.1 been on “a snr as well as

y-a divil! ''or th.- printer mad ¦ a

dr . fui „ Os ms ti: t sentonee. Such
pi i>t 'i 1< v-uil <» ¦ ’u‘ stniT'tinn s, but I don t

pJ..]; ..!!• f ll<l liav<’ m.ule any renso

of ~ . V,m ,t I really said was

you V otlld fed hurt if JOU
‘ ville ami told

y,,u , Itmitii. of my ti:p. but the printer got

~ x(i W.'il forgive him this time, but

; : ,m,- [ would |,l. ¦ you to know I did

1 : fmi w ly. I hot. a. story tor

< ¦ v.. .I. from one of the cousins .1

1, pc ?. .si will enjoy.

Rosalind’s Visit to the Fairies.
; : I , eurly - haired maiden, only

t ...,1. ¦ I her .• ¦ . t\< re 1: iwa vs
p. .-in v i'li fan - lul dr. :ms. <>l ¦ day she

v, .. .. . 1 .a fairy tab s, and was
, • , e , iri.vised when a tiny man lift-
, I : , emu ¦: hat to her. "This is Gay
(-a., i!,,. eaiiit'.l of Fairyland, where our
<. 1 I.id it Is north of Pleasure
j'p,, il |. p. fed glibly, ns if he was |
I. .. . <_¦ .L iaphy, "1 would like to See .
j • ' ;

- IT

t Iv\ v. 11, come on,” said Lord
j /> :¦> .1. loni-’hm*at they w<*re |

v -. ¦ .
Ot pl • ' ¦

I . . !n . ,1 .pi le large to the ch id, who >
<; -i i;,.t know tlmt she was now only an >

¦ ry ch itted gaily tintil '
~.. .... lace aml entered i he. ;

strawberry hall. The . hairs were made of I
juicy i>- ri'i.’s ami when om- was eaten 1
ariothci grew in its place. Small 1 • rson: ges

V , dam -Im to tie mu-ic ..f tinkling lily ;

bells, ami Ro.-alinii, who dearly loved to J
d in.-c-. h.id die g.iv.-st of all the little men j
for r pat tmi 1 Hike X rei;. us, of .!• wel ;
dtv. II:- wit- was aimed Lillian, and she I
took Rosalind to her room of roses. The 1
, hdd i.e. :h d In a bower of flowers, looking |
like a smallei rose and watching the fair :

fc-Lfliian bind her hair with dewdrops. It ;
”fe]| to her km .-s and shone like brightest
gold. At las! . ir' tiirm-d .ami said merrily:
•'t ome, la-o girl. I want you to look your I

. . ' ¦ our ipK-en.”

So Ro. dim! sici.fl patiently while l»r
friend attired her in a. purple pansy that ;
Well suite,! her gazelle ,y. s, "1 am linn- 1

crons than those of her opposite sex. One.

can with the girls without hearing any

¦ profane language ami you cannot say that
! about most of boys, and tlm boys want to
I chew tobacco, smoke cigarettes and any-

i thing to make them look like men. Now,

. boys, don’t take exceptions, jump on us
I or “raise sand.” for you know that these

j are facts beyond denial. Enclosed find 10

I cents for Grady hospital. Correspondents
solicited.

Mary M. Fliiker. Felixville. La.—Dear Ju-

nior: I take "Friendship” for my subject.

Friendship is a sweet attra<-t.iou of the
i heart between two or more persons to pro-
• mote each other’s interest. The sweetest

. ar, 1, most satisfactory connections in life ¦
i are those formed by 'the ties of friendship. I
' Friendship Is tlm most sacred of ail moral ’

bonds. It relieves our cares and raises our
hopes, and abates our fears. Friendship Is

a. flower that blooms in all seasons and In

all places, everywhere cheering us by its

Indescribable .'harms and affections. 1

send il een’s to the Grady hospital.
i

Jimmie Poyas. Waco, Tex—Dear Junior: I
J am a. little Alabama boy, but my papa ,
mow d to Texas in D!'3. Waco lies on the

Brazos river ami Is connected by suspen-

sion l-'lge. Tlm city hall, the postofli-o

ami t Provident arc some of the lino

buildings. Austin avenue is. a beautiful

street. It lias a tine view from the city

hall. There are about twenty-live miles of

I’b-etrie street car track ami all the. lines

c nnect "ti Austin. College ami Provident

heights. Pro ior springs and I’adget's )i:irk

are pk isure r. sorts. We have, line publ'c

schools and the Central is the finest build-
ing. Baylor university lias a beautiful site

on South Fifth str. ot. Waco is surroun led

by a Heli prairie country with thousands
of pecan tries seat tired over it.

C. H. Austin, ('iiss.'ta. Ga. Hear Junior:

I suppose Cousin Priseilla Sims had dis-

posed of her noted mule before ray letter

made its appearance, as I haven't h>nd

from. her. One of the cousins ask'd if I

was going to Invite them to the entertain-

ment. Certainly. I intended to invite nil

1 th,- cousins ami Aunt Susie as chaperon.

I Several of tlm good ladles Imre promise.i
i to give ns a. nice dinner; besides, some of

j tlm girls put in their tickets I m a ride.

i Cousins, don’t you think wo would have

i enjoved sm *i a. tinm'.’ W hen that mule dies

I be' cerlainiv is entitled to a monument to

I be eroetid over his grave. He must haw-
li,. „in th.- gre't bittlc of Bunker's Hill.
I from tlm wounds Im has Ineurr. <l. I be-

-1 lieve he deserves a pension, ami I. for on",

would vote to li'w him put in a nice,

; grei'ii pasture and let him live his last dav.s

in peace ami plenty.

I Mattjs Campbell, Borden. Tex. Dear

! Junior: About two years ago I wrote to

vour page ami asked to .xeliange songs

I with some om- ami 1 | ot so many 1 could

I not sei d Hum to ail, but 1 am sorr.i now

| I did not. but I wa - so small and couel’i t

get stamps and lia • 1 to ask mama a.i s > ,
I many. It anybody will sem. nm "N luyity ¦
' .'| H Life or Death, J Low'

| Him Still,” J will semi them

i "Just Tell Them That You Saw Me' ..ml

i "Pride of the B.dl" or any others 1 ha
j | started to )o’«»l Monday, th* us

r. 1 am m Lm :a\entii gi’a'i-•

Harw y’s eri . k runs aorta of Imre ami !
has some lovely ferns, ami a mile down

the creek is a l ire.' spring i-alled dripping

1 sining. It is very pretty. Water ii’'.ps .
from .t wall about titty feet high, wiiieh is ,

; COW'.I.I v.ith maw u ha.r ferns at.d there ,

is seme pretty petr.:, d rocks in this spriu ;. .
1. with sonm fr i ads. went pecan ami

1 [• r.' maion him'.; : »i. \. oi tvso a- o

and hud an? t'tu . \V.- got a !«’w p.-cuns ;
and ah ni ti y p- i uinmuns and hu. Idcur:- j
1;• s as W<‘ <• >uhi < t.

I asked you for the songs and If any ¦
one should tend them I will be sure and ;
semi Ihe ones I it -titioiied.

Dear Junior- I i' ad your letters, dear lit- I
ti.? folks, and al: u.ugli 1 am Aunt S.dlio '
to a number of d-a little ones at nouio, | ,

' must siylam '• a"d th your bright j
effort a id your et ¦ . rfttl giving to the poor i
little orphans. In xovember Ist I < ;
joyed all, but especially the little mission- !
art’s letter. Lolo May lli.-ker, ami 1 fee’ I
a desire to claim her, too, as one of nr, I
nieces. While 1 would encourag" you to I
eontiime your good work in aiding the j
hospital, yet It would ch. or my heart t.» :

HCATING STOVES fl-
L- ?v. cook:;;owes ’’j
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Mention The Constitution.

gry,” she said, and so they went into a
garden of fruit and flowers.

In cups on a table of trailing arbutus

was a. delicious beverage—sweet juice •>!

flowers mixed with dew. Adjoining this

banquet hall was a. room of Master lilies,

and forth from it stepped the queen's 1 ivor-

itc maid of honor. Lady Anne. '1 he playful

Lillian sang:

‘‘Arne was swinging on a rose
In a. dancing hall.

About, her dust, red flowers—
Lilies, pale and tall.

Prince Ronnie was beside her
With bis coal-black hair;

ITlnco Ronnie was beside her
With his face so fair.

CHORVS:
“Ting-a-llng, sweet they ring, nnd clear
Nolp.m of elfin bells—
Idly bells to the fairies dear,

Ting-a-Hag, sw< et they ring and clear.

¦•I thought you'd hr- angry. Lady Anne,"

said Rcsalind, "if people would eave drop.

Where I live we'd almost hate them."

With a dimple and blush the little 1 uly

answen d: "We are fairies and hear wh it

we can and then tease each other. It Is

gay. yoli know, am! no one must, bo sad In

this city.” Rosalind ami her mischievous

<'ompanions drank their wine and waited

for the duke ami th" crown prince (Renn? )
to take them to the court. Finally they

eani... ami Prim e Ronnie I'l the way

through many halls ami passing a.-id*- a

curtain they were in the beautiful court.

Qm en Allinc sat 0:1 a. diamond throm- a.nd

autsidc a. nightingale sing .sweetly. Gay

birds were mu.' leians and Rosalind thought

she m ver lu atd a prettier concert. I !»••

queen wor<- a costume of a pink primrose

drap'd over will) mist, ami a mass of

brown ringb ts fell over her white sb ntl-

ders. Sim bad cy. s lilw purple vioßt and

wore a crown of wee pink roses. \\ 1.0 is

the stran'-'.' r'
"

she asked in a voice .-w , l- r

than music "She is Rosalind, my Lady
Mother; a little child from \\ idle Luml,

I who wished to see Fairyland, nnd Ir. nt

my Lord of Macaroon to bring her hither.”
a,; wi. d ler . on. kissing Trnr hand. "I am

glad She came.” said the qum n. "ou'l now.

in, lords and ladies, lot us hie us to the,

gard.-n forthebdl. Come, Rosaliml. de.ar.”
They wont into a. garden and swung :n

lilies of th.- valley or dam' d in circles on

the grass. Que- n Alli'ie was very ro.-tless

until she saw her little son tiek.’.ng a
butterfly. "Come, my Rrightoye," sh e.ill-

<d. and the lad bold la 1 and R'¦ niiml's

hand am! they watched ll *' tallies d.im < .
The little girl was looking at th, pt neo

and Lady Anno. Suddenly it-m emed as it

I their forms were becoming Indistinct ami

voices V.ere calling "Rosal nd! Rociih'd!”

, She awoke a.ml mamma was calling Iwi to

(I)ltI1<. r , .MAI'I’F I il' I»' IKA I A >XG .
| I'Ll Main avenue. San Antomo, lex.
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Charlotte Wyatt, Faith, N. C. I tear Ju-

I nlor: 1 inclose r> <¦< nts for the Grady hos-

pital. One of my uncles has a. chicken that

. White on one -ide am! black on tie- oth r;

i one yellow I, g and one block kg. Tim

Weekly Constitution is a good paper; w, a 1
i like to r« lid it.

i Robbie Wilson, Elliott. T<x.—Dear .Tun-

I ior: lam a. little boy six years old. Aly

' papa and grandpa take Tim <'oust:1 111 ion

' and my gramlma reads tm all th. Juniors

¦ 1< tierswb. eh I love, wry mm h. 1 love to

i hear about t:m Gr.'i'ly hosi'.'id that 'locs

| so much for orphan eliildten. 1 enclose in

cents for same.

W. E. I’t tor, Rlouut. Ga. -Dear Junior:

I take for my subject “Honor.” II ¦ who

I merits it wears a Jew. I within his .soul and

I no ds none upon his b<> om. "lli.s word is

' as good as liis bond." ami it tmu • wn.s no
i law this land might d. il w'th him just as
I safely. To take unfair advantages Is not

I in him. To quibble In his spc. ca so that
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T'oh plriced the l.'y Ivrlmt Is-tween his

f< ¦ .... the floor nod look d out ol
v.littin- eoun.ry roods ar.d s.’att'-r-

--ed f: rum-. wlmTi ho was I.'living- lifter his
'• . . .. : . '-nee from

f. ver.

¦ I v. ’ I wr: a farmer." said Deb, "or
¦i .’ .¦ i to il. co tintry i-v-i; ¦ : iy like

’I '¦ u • ¦ r I,<•>•.•: 1> t of liis father, a porter
'll 1 .o. Ho- |l|: e,. of lU.-ineSS, struggling

along . md hi four
•- sisters : 'id brothers, always

limmry . ,vays pa,!.. :uid ,always ire: ting
f.-.a over <>r ¦'imethihft- in tlm street. And

• : . i l:i - gloom, Ire p - ped into
tlm ~ ¦ m Ins feet, whleli his ¦ msfns
1 d .-tui d w::h Th ink;-sdvi:ig prov.-nibr, a

la ini!:, i, a i i of e: : iili.rrii's, apples to

t ee l : a.I two huge mince p'.. s. At b-ast.
tm- mother md brothers would have n

c ¦ al ieiimm ¦ !¦ mo>' >w Thanksgiving

••Ji.r, li--! the condo tor cried. That's
win .. Mr. 1; iv lived, with all th., com-
fort :. 1n..-., si.ire had poured into bls

1 !ob s':, r. ,1 out of the window and :
> a ... d In. ¦.<•• from what lie had
l.ard t I o< It fr.nn '.lie other boys in 1

..... when bin ’' cash I
bo. was. trill.-, for ho doubled much if he ;

1... iai ¦ -i 1.-u-k t" v.oik now that he i
1. ol I. 1 down in ’e-alth. That. was the ¦

1 O ... pof the hill, with gr. at windows

md a. tlm tuff, and s'ur-

TtHHb !•¦<! : r< ¦
'¦•. ;os'i," • ' mu: •«1 I “1 cn. <:-• he’ll j

bnvv ¦•m- like i
-. . ng tl til i-. and .at¦. ¦ d .' 'a. • .io* vacant seat, rlc

y. .ma .-) in a hurry, a id, nl:e Hob. tie ,
,a:..,.. d .1 bask. I 1,-' v. ¦on ids feet and

<.I to bo rid of its weigiit. Ho

’ mil . 1 wlien lie had
i Hurried way. and then

; . up . . ; w. nt :ad icoked into the other ,
e.-n an ! earn - back, seeming satisfied. i

"S. - ho said to Hob, "let me Hext ‘

lib v, ’idow?"
".-.'¦tn ." .-aid I'.ob, ;-o.ill-naturedly, reach-

b for :. ¦ i.. t. w T il he clKtn"-'d to .
Ihc th<- 1rangt‘r’s.

n th,- man at looking .steadily out. i
tip ei 'll.- I' o--:.illmg ev< ning. .and Itob

f . . o'.-- . 1 l imb r.-d, lie was half
. . ..i a •'

o man passing him to get a :
crii:] .1 v.itir. Ilob drew close to the

a. ..,I to b-ok mi'., and just then the train
fir, v. n i at th.- outermost station of the
<yi . Th, .-'i-anger ¦•ime running back In

a lu rry, . Iza d Id basket and rushed for ,
th. door. Then Bob crept rb.-T to the
t'iass, ...nd renewed his nei pi. iinla nee with

the noisy str. o’s and-the electric lights and

the busy crowds.
It was dark, when, with infinite jiains,

he dragged his precious Thanksgiving din- |
ner up the tenement stairs, and, if he had I

rot b' i n aware how badly wanted It was, ,

he would linve growl' d -It his cousins for i
11, i - o ¦ 1 :

it sown in th. bar.- ilftl ¦ kit n. and be

free to i-udd'e his n-otlier and kiss the
.-, ¦ ¦ d ’its f her'

"i dd you o ..- the boss i f my depart-

ment ? Am I to go back to work?’ he
rag. riy asked his father. Hut Hl. tired
looking man shook bls head and smiled

sadly.
"1 saw him. Bob.” ho answered. "I'm ¦

afraid yon can't go back yet awhile.

They're laying us off. not taking any one ¦
, n Busini sis mighty poor, my son."

Bob looked ke.-idy at his fatlrnr, then I
at Ids moth r. The latter turned away, '
Im: the 1-oy ran -to her and took her I ace

in Ills hatid.s ai d looked int<> her eyes.

i "Mammio," lie said indigmintly. ¦'you’ve :
been vying." Ho looked at his father and >
his face pa’.i.d. "Dad, has Mr. Kay laid ;
you off?”

“Mr. Ray has nothing to <lo with It,’’ said
c, fatln •-. bitti riy. "but I'm laid "if all ¦
r ght. Mr. Hay doesn't bother about mes- .
Seingr-rs and por'e-rs Tim department bo-ses :

: look to that."
"Well," said Bob, In dismay, "this is a .

i nice thing to happ'-n at. Thanksgiving ;
l tiim ."

• imn't lot's think of It. Bob. dear." said
I bis mother. "At I. a- : not til! after tomor-

row. wiiat'.s th:.- yo i'vo brought from the ,
farm? You're looking v -11, I’.ob, my son.”

"We'll have a. I<>lly good dinner, anyh .w,

‘ mrtmmle. if w«- never htive another,” Bob

cried. “There’S turkey and apples and .

I cranberries and stalling and mlneo."
The babes Int'-rrnpfed him with a yell ;

and insist! d upon ocing these things at ,
1 ori. i" Bob oli-rnnly stepped t > the basket

and th'-y gathered around hh.i.

"I say.' he said, as he look.-d doubtfully

I at Hu tr. as-.irc. "I didn’t notice much, but i
that don't look like, aunt’s basket.”

; 'Open it; open it!” screamed the babes. :
I "It don’t seem to fasten down the same

' way.” said Bob. with sudden alarm, and
¦ he threw It open. ,

”<•« ' Mamma!” the babes howled.
; "Gosh!" Bob gasp'd, and look'd at bls ,
i fath -r and mother, who .stared at him, j

spe< (‘hh ss.
In the basket, with a. feeding bottle by ,

its pillow, lay a fat boy baby, heavily (
slvnibering.

"Is that your turkey'?" cried Bob's father, i
and dropped in a chair to roar with laugh- i
ter, in spite of his <1! ii-pointmcnt. The ,
child lay quite still, with a bvi-.-ith so im- i
perceptible that the mother stooped quick-
ly ov.-r It and examin' d it with anxiety. |

"It'S alive!" she cried. "I’oor litti-’ I
1 thing! .But what a queer smell! Bob. it's i

been given something to make it sleep!” .

| She took it up and walked it about the I
i room, dandling It, While her own children

he leads others to suppose that he means
something that Im does not mean, even .
while, they can never prove that it Is so, I
would be. impossible to his frank nature. '
He looks you straight in the eye and says ;
what be has to say, ami does unto others I
the things he would have them to do unto
him.

Florence Garner, Comanche. Tex.—Dear
Junior: 1 am twelve years old. Papa has
taken The Constitution for two years, and
we like it, very much. I like to visit my

little friends and play together. I have

four brothers and they all take The Con-

stitution ami like to read it. I enclose 10

cents to be a member of the club.

Ollie King, Cora. Ga. Dear Junior: Tim

Constitution is a splendid paper. My papa

has been taking il a long lime. I study

i t home W, live on a good farm of our
! own. I live eight miles from Conyers and

three miles from Corn. 1 semi 10 cents

for tlm little Midget pam'r ami .1 cents for

I the Grady children. (Xote The Midget is

! published at Warm Springs.. Rm have sent

to tlm wrong place. Aunt Susie.)

Maggie Hand. Adairsville, Ga. Dear Jun-

jnr: I live one mile • ast of Adairsville.¦ J am going to school .'very day. I ha.o a

’ good old time. 1 am eight years old. I

start, d to school th, first Monday tn I , st

August. I did not know but a. few ot Hie

let ters of the alphabet when 1 comnmneed
going' to school. I !i iv ¦ read through my

first reader twice. 1 send In cents to be-

come a member of the Grady Hospital

Club.
i

[ Sallie Martin, Martinsville. Miss.—Dear .
I Junior: We live in the country and wo ,

| have a big time M num i takes Tlm Con- ;
I stitution and I love to r. nd the little girls I
1 letters. My cousin ami brother have got n

i fish trap and when It rains we get more ;
‘ fish than wo can cat. Brother got lots of '

I tish Tm -day and killed a turkey and lots i
’ of squirrels. 1 am thirteen years old.—

Eleanor Martin. Martinsville. Mi s. -Dear!

i Junior: I am a little girl ten ye tri old ,
i and live three miles from Vi.rt ins ville. <mr |

I school is two miles from Imtnc and my j
i mamma takes The Constitution. I lev, t"

I th., nttlc girls' letters. Sister ami I !
; have a long rid.- from the pasture every ¦
I ev< ning. How I wish some of the httle i
j cousins were her- to go with me.

Vance Cooper, Social Circle, Ga. —Dear '
I Junior: I tak. "Farming” for my subject.

I 1 think farming is tlm most independent j
oe, upation that any one can follow. Yon ,

i are vour own loss and e.m do as you .
: pi.-ase, I think it is much better than to I
* Ju as i pt'onle s'iy. What would b<*- i

. om»* of th<' town if it were not for
| tin (-tuntry to tr.ido with ’.hem? I lioir

| I usin. < wmld bo wry dull. I think the

i countrv is jiisi as b' autdul ns tlm towns

i and <-it ' < I would like to oorr. q»ond with
. stmm of the fair s- x from T"xas f California

i :ind south' rn b’lor da.

i Byron Parrish, Pavo. Ga Hear Junior: I

I < njoy I'lidii.r the maii.v int<re-" ing letter:
! written for 'flic Junior department vry 1
i much. 1 iloim of the country folks
: writ. : ilat th > would prefer ci Iy life ra: he;-

iti an t'a country. I am a I irnier s 0.,y

i a nd want nothdig b' -.ter. for untry

I 101 l a ,l' ¦ I:: l C ‘ ¦
time such having picnics, <ntertain-

....... d a tin u; at d

mher F-i'i" nmnts that ‘1 kimw : nos- < •> "• d

i up ill .1 eil \ don't hav< . I won!.! like e,.r-

I i. spondeilts about my age rix 1 ¦ -en- ej tin r

I Sex. l iml inclosed 1" cents for tin- Grady i
| hospital.

Hermon Howell and Lmn Louis, De Per-

i TVs. P' 1 r Junior; Wo are •¦on-taut

r.' idei- of The metilution amt rend tlm

¦ n . ~.v ! • letter rom The Junior eorre-

I . ¦ ,m’l. nt - with intel, st. W ¦ n •!•' the im-

m< nt of this d. partnmnt ami consid-
i it mi.- of the b st and brightest ot its I
i In r. gard to tlm little <ontrov<'rsy ;

... oing on bet •<¦ ti the " >

; , o.i ¦,l , w. I> vo that th, girls h ivo ¦
ibest of |. in onr opinioa, ¦ girl is

far superior in iltt'''lig‘‘m'e to a boj, glv ,
p . 11( r the i line advantag. We ¦¦ no ;
. ir, , . .. o. limy . ' mldn’ 1 < and

' ... n i, ( . ig Hot. kiiider ami m.>re gen- >

h r - -' ¦ ly and Jeal-
B’>b L !<1 C4>.ln ’il 1 clrtir uppo- (

"it" his fath' !. entirely upset.

But soon as his brain r. ow-i-d from the .
.-ho,-l; he b.-yati to puzzle out this trans- ¦
formation from turkey to baby, and jump- j
< d up, excitedly.

"I've took bis basket,” said he, with a I
yell, "and he's to k mine!”

"Who?” tiny shouted.
"Ilin ! The man that wanted to sit down '

: nex' tin- window! I!<- was sort of rattled, !
and he went otlt b- -or,- w>- came to the '

i t erm ires, bi an aw 1til iiurry! ’
"lb'.- took our turkey!” wnile-1 the i

! family.

I "Hut we've got his baby, anyhow!"
"\\'o can't . :t bablv.s, run we, mamma?" ;

i tile bin boy next to Bob ask'd, as j
though with i filin' hope that they amid.

i The ¦ otin- - toddler began to howl dis- I
- mally, and >'an for protection to its father. '

i "No." said the porter, still Laughing, "not j
¦ y.. We < ’ peak fol

the po! Bi you’d : ¦ t '
tlial Thank giving dinner over to • hem."

"It ain't don, nothing, dad!” Bob cried. ,
' • Indeed. I' han't!" said In mother, who I

w. ¦ I’midlir.-;- th.- baby as if It w.-re her
. own. "and it Won't have to go before tiny

magistrate and be fin'd; no it won’t!"

"But it's the only w.iy to find out who
own: it,” the porter argued. "Ami surely,
moth' r, you've got enough of your own.”

“Not tonight, a-nybow, father. And sec, I
; It's waking up' Look, too, how beautifully |
: it’s i,r< ssed. It’s no ordinary baby, father. |

I .ihouldn’t. wonder if It was one of the |
I '1<HI!"

j "B rl.aps the four hundred and first," sold

I the porter, dryly.

Then th- n -.v arrival revived ••ufllclently
to scr.-am in th- most pleb.-ian way, and

i was promptly choked off with its bottle,

I and It was decided to keep it over night

at any rat'. When Bob got at last to bed
he lay awake for a long time with thoughts

mor. sad than he bad ev< r had before. He

was not thriving in the city air, ami he
| fretted at the Men of being an uncertain

help to bis mother, lie was shocked at

the m-ws that his falle r was out of work,
for he was aware of how little was saved

: from low wages and big exp.-ns- s for a
rainy da". Hr as sorely vexed above all

that bis e.-u-ei, :n. ss should have deprived
j the family of the only Ik arty meal they j

, could hope for for many a hungry day. j
i Thanksgiving evening broke sharp and I

,-old, with just a Hurry or two of snow. I
: and th' indi. ations of hitter weather de- r

I termini <! Bob’s mother not to allow the
. new baby out of the house.

"Il’s not t" i-iteh cold, just because it's
i away from home,” site said, and insisted
i that tile police' could come anil See it

more conveni'ii: ly than the baby could go
i to ¦' e them. She had In r way, for the
i pre.-ent, for Hob's father, in spite of its
- b'-ii’g a. holiday, counted on doing some

i work on an old job. and therefore went
, down town. The mother finished her work

i in the house and went out mysteriously,

I after counting carefully the coins In a little

I poek'-t book. She took the bigger children
; w th tar, and Bob knew she was off to
: buy some substitute for the lost turkey ami
mini" pies.

| "You're tired. Bob, so you take care of
l the basket baby till I g'-t liack,” she said.

1 "Time enough to think what to do with it.
I it's own mother wouldn’t lit it out on such
I a day, nohow."

So the house was left very s'ill and

1 quiet, save for the noises from ’lie street. |
I and occasional passers on the stairway. ,
) The baby .dipt, and Bob sat still and ;

1 thought of tin- country and the woods ..nd ;
' trees and er ,-ib' :ry patches and turkeys, ,
I ai:«, th*- l est w 1 get rich ami live lor-

; i.y. r in such pL asant places.
’ The best wIV I" f-.'-t rich. Bob bit sure,

i wis to get to w- rk. o 11. s.-lz, -I i news-

I paper th..’ his father bad thrown upon

i th,, floor I" look --: th- adv -r-is ’ ion's ,

for 1-oy- It w.i- tlii’ morning's pa i r. i
and, as he --aught it. bls • yes f‘ H '-I -’

name hi* kmw w< 1! - I; .y. Hay 'h' l < inplo\- j
i or Ray the rich man with the <• untry |
! house at May vide. Ray the most enviable i

; one. Bob looked to see what his late cm- ,
: pioyer hm! I."-*n put in th, (>:iu. rs about. |
. He read the p irag. d'h. g.-ive a shrill whoop, i

waved the p.ip'-r r alnd bis held, and per-

formed an impromptu aid nmst ferocious

l war dance all around toe baby.

"Hoor.i'y! ' V'-H' ¦: the boy. "1! re's I::.-';'

i Whoop, you millionaire! Wake up and tell¦ your pipa to give my dad back bls job: |
M lioop' i !"

Tim baby did v.-ake up. and scowled on
’ Bob most rt s eiitfully, and then drowned

I th, boy's wil<. shouts In an ear-splitting
screech.

"llisii"' eriii; Bol>. "You're worse than
;1 full of tenemi nt babii s! I >on’t

i you know sum a tuth baby as you ought

i t,> c e. < ami¦ •¦t Where's your manners .’

: Keep i;i'..< t t.ll I lent you ail about how

It was a v- ry short dispatch from May-

ville. Sent out late the pr-vious night, to I
th, eff ct 11 it Mr Ray's sou and heir was
missing, with its nurse, and great f-ars

I were eiit'-i'rn'ic -1 that th'- cl’lld Was stoimi. '

i ami would be hi id for a ransom. -Mrs. Ray j
I was di: tract-d, th * neighbors wore out :

i fa; tin eountrysid' , all efforts w- t>- .

b ¦ madi to rm: rascals to • arth.
I . re • the a km el; on the hall door, I
I which .'hocked Bob in another war d im

I He op. tied it, -tnd was almost brushed down i
| by I .-•¦ man of the railway ears, who was

1 st:¦ m L ''i:: there with a lilg basket on his
arm. and who dashed into the flat like a

wild man
"Here's your wretched turkey!" lie cried

“O. you’re the boy who changed baskets
| with me. ore yon? Whit do you mean by

it. oh? A’ou little kidnap. :'! St? al my a s

tor's shot child, would you. Ducky there ¦
was a card on the turkey, with your ad- ,
dress. I've- been half way to Philadelphia, ¦
before I found out what you'd done. Ive
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know that many of the young, yes, old. .
too, would respond to Lolo May's request |
in her noble work.

Do not all of you feel that one so young
and eonsccreted should rec. Ive sympathy
and encouragement. 'Wil! Aunt Susie set
us the example? I for one would like to |
hear what The Juniors are doing to aid j
in spreading the glad tidings of salvation.
Children, while your hearts are young and

, tender, I beg you to give your hearts to the ;
Savior and begin the work of carrying out i

i His last command, Hint of preaching t m |
gospel to ail nations. |

How many will toll us something of what j
they are doing In their mission leinds o'' .

¦ societies. Affectionately.

i Plant City, Fla. AUNT SALLIE.

M. E. W., State Springs, Miss.—Dear Ju-

nior: Am.me,' the moral cxeellonces that
belong to mankind there mV. r has been

a mor,- admiral)!.' characteristic than be-
ing one's own natural self. But trii.- as i

: this is, it is a noted fact that "since first |

i the flight of years began” there have been I
I numbers of people who saw with other poo- |

pie's eyes Heard with other pcopl s ears i
' and thought (?) with other people's minds, i

This class i.s not limited to any age or

I nationality, but widely scattered through- j
out the length ami breadth of civilization. .

j Now. this is not the end for which an om- I
i niscieut God endowed us with intellect. In |
! the face of good sense and sound reason I

j we know that . lu ll one should think and i
act for himself, of course, it. is consistent j
to profit by the examples of those wis< r i
than we, and receive all the kindly conn- I
sei offered us; but copying the ways of j
others is simply absurd.

So, cousins, let’s do our own thinking. If i
we should never become as wise or famous
as myriads of our pr'decessors, we can ¦
al least win the honor of being just our- ;
selves. In this connection, allow rm- to say |
that our pa,go would be de. jdedly mor.' at- .

tractive if it contained mor., of "the spice j
of life.'' Don't term me fault-tindhig, I

please but I b . r that readers of our «b— i
partnieiit arc often made to ex laiin "Oh,
that some one w.eild strike a new topic'” ;
Probably wo do not realize just how monot- ¦

. omms our h tt. rs. may appear to others |
' when the same subjects are discussed and I

tile same eurr. ats of thought so oft. n i
, repeated, 'file fim'ii. st exi ¦ rii'iiee I ever 1
: m. f with in literary watnr. s was this: ,
j Several month", ago a httr from me 1

gri '.'l tor disgrnced) the Junior, and as-
¦ terwards the s.ime article, almost ver-

i ba f ini, apl ¦ a red again .

If 1 mistake not, "Tra-h Basket Con-
i tribute."," who visit.-d us recently, is one of

1 my originals; think she ami I would malto

| congenial correspondents. Will Miss Fannie,

i \\ hit' , AVilli', N. I’., a lib aiber of our

| baud : ¦ -v. ral j.ars ago, pleas.- com.' again?

Country Girl, Florida.—Dear Junior: S umi

j of tho cousins that hat. <1 country I sea -iod

1 "Why ih> people like to live in the <-iiun-

| try?" 'flic name given to America. "Sw..'l
; Link! of Li!> rty," ausv. rs that qaestion.
! Wh.-rc <an w. find more. fr. edom and lib- j
> ertj ilia, n in ti, country. The little coun- I
I try boy.s could i H ji.u wily tin y love the

country. Tlicy cm shoulder their gun or
li;- I.r -l ..nd mil for flic for. lin pur- |
suit of n.'inic, or th- er.-. k or pond to tish, ’

i with then- lit:!.- b g.- h ire to th. knees, i
1 and alnu.-t th color of tin- pretty golden ;

f~l. without om- per on to make fun of :
1,.m. and . all him a. "er. cker.” i know :

¦; tin 1 "city <•<.:: .’ii" have pl. asut'es, too, 1.-it
• none to e impure with Hi uniry cousins.
', Note tile eparkl. of his ey. s as he presents

| bi.s long string of lish or sack of game to
. 111- mother; look .it th" riahly glow oi j

¦ li.-llt.i tn at li". 1.11 s Ills ej. .k, "r. dd.r tli.in i
i Hie popp.. s know.” Where cm w see a I
I grander sight loan a merry troop on tin ir I

will to tin eai' , corn and eotl >ll field ,

' Hicir nierr.v will :!¦ and saig rim ing out
j and their bni.l hurrah when th.-y frighten

a har or a -qu :: i. All mis tells us how

I th. y . njoy colliery life.
¦ Wl •r. can a prettier sight me t the ry. j

i t l.;’,!'. Hi.- in!' rinr of a n al eountry home'.' |
: Let tis tali,, a. | p. Everything is perfect |

not li]<. our . iiy cousins used to; i -.m- I
for; i,.l eanveiiien. .' are s ell eV. rywli. i" I

! i", a • n'.ry home. Instead of th.- < 'os .1

¦ wiii'lo.vs amt .10.. rs of the fasbionaWe city |
: ’louse, th" V. •! 01.1 l W.niblWS Hid .I"TS '

i that i"t in the hc.iitaful bre.ze and stm-

| shine to tile country home all s. em to ."ay |
i 'W. 1.".me,” Win re ia u w.- :ir..l a pr.'t :|. r i
I jiltur.' tli.in the r .sy-cli-¦ k. d • ouatry lass, i
> i ati'.;;- from dairy Io hitch.m. with a. ¦ t |
I -.mg oi. her ruby lips, ami often suddenly I
I l.) the m< rr.v laughter that rings *

out uti. >¦ .'k• .1 by 111 j
We live two aid Oi"' half miles from the

po.-toitiec and tiny are our nearest neigh-
bors.

Don’t yni th'ak “Th" 01.1 Ba.'li'lor'.s”
riddle i. tlii: Th. “bangm n” a little
spi.ler, l.'.s w • the rop s and a large

!horsofly tho “Kubuvl?” G.vl g:ive h;m the
istrength aiiJ natiU'' taught him to <lO his
I work well.

A Texan ’it Mexico.
Tampico, 01. l Mex'co. Dear Junior: It

is qu to a time s'ace I wrote to 'I tie Ju-

I nlor. I was in Texas then. 1 will now tell

! you all of my trip to and in the land of the

Mont, zumas. From Lara.lo to San Luts

Botosi I saw only a vast waste of hind,

I cover, d wth cactus ami Spanish dagg< i.

j But after I got. to San Luis Potosi 1 saw

I a great many things of Interest. The town

| has a population of and Is one ol the

I most important busmess centers ni Hie

. republic of M'-xieo. Il is situated in a

I f.rii.e vala v. surroum.ed by mountains,
rich u mineral wealth. '1 bi re s located at

this point tile smelting plant of the Meta.-

lui iea Mexicana Company. Hie most <x-

tensiv.' silv. r ami lead r-.luet on works

on the North American continent. Ine

trip from .-'an lulls I’otosl to '1 amp co .s

I delightful an i interesting. Fiotn San l.uis

j I’oiosi, at an altitude of 6.11 s leet above ,
".¦a l. vel, th.- plum gradu.illy slopes oy a

series of tell lees, ent here and there by |
canyons giving passage for water cours-

| es descending from I’l" table land io the
; sea. So .a after leaving Cardenas the road
i ijese.iui-i into the ]>:¦ .i .:nt Canvas valley

I ami limn, e ¦ it rs Hi. gland < aium of Tam-

; asopo, winding along Hi" sli.-11. h‘ ’AII, ,? n
I tin- s, de <>f tlie almosl perp, ndleular cliffs,
I a round curves aml through tunnels, t lie

I train finally nai ’he mouth of the ,
j cati.von. Tin n look l.tl'lO leet. below l her* - aml .

jou sea dem ¦ . luxuriant, tropical forest,
. dotted v. t 'ii li. Hi.-- of cane ami tropical

I fruit. Further on can be seen, at three I
i different places, the 'ine of track over i

: which tlm t-.'lu is *o p < 'i'" R r.-achcs
I tlie vailcv below. After reaching tlm val-
I ],.y the traveler finds himself in a coffe» '
I plantatiom Vi.der giant tre. ". eov.-reil
¦ wit li a var.-tv or or bids, grows tlm co - ,

I fee. with its gloss y i \ " en leaves and •¦ bright red m ir. 1¦ ond tlm bocaiiel
: abra. the tfa i 1 ;. .. "*'S cm an Iron hr id m ¦ d:-

I re. tly over an opening in the top of "Choy ;
• < :c,..” Over tv. > hundred fe.-t below <-an i).- i

: "< rn a beautiful am o! water winding :
it . ¦e . . '.I ',• gulf. ¦ long t lie con-

| ductor shouis 'I ..mpieo, ami In re ' get

| off. Ta mpie >is " t tri i<¦ lon ll'.e Panuca
• river, ". vim mb" from wlmre it < mpt es
! Into the gulf of x’. ¦>. It is an old town, i

. of about lA.coo inhabitants and is rapally
! I>< coming an important port of entry. T’a'

; -1 . . ocean fleann rs to come up

I to Tampi. > ."ml dmi-h irge eargms and
; ]>:i"S''iigirs wifhoiit lighlerage or transicr, ;

1 My journev comes :¦< an eml <hr« ¦¦ kflom --

I t. i-' bevoiid T.'.mpi. O al la b irrah (the

¦ bar). "A: tile seas'di in ' ¦ ' >bi r i s.
. ami I lake mv dip in tlm ocean each <lay, (
I only three minutes' walk from my d- or, ;

ami pick up a hell d whiti
on th” g|i mini ’"I. or sit a.tm ¦
Thl: Is del gbt ful cl 1¦ 1 ¦ l¦•’ ’"'

t uny "¦ ason i ever, am! I wish ¦ "tm of
our north."o Jimioi'S could v rue . . <
ami <at fresh oim anpl. s. wild orange". I
grapes, lemons, figs, e'.eosnuts. tipp es ami j
,-1 raw!" -tl's ciii-h .lay. 1 am sur. th I
would . '-joy It. i f.-ar Aunt Susie’s w i.-ix i
bask' t > much I won’t write any ni'".'.' .

‘l’hree ' cliccrs for The Const itu‘'on ami
Is smff and tlm r.d, white and blue that

floats over tho mother country.

Grady Hospital Club.
Florence Gnrrn-r < 'omu t-.-li.', '!'• . na'd:

M.igg'e Hand. Adairsvilh . Go., paid; Katie
' Falter, Zellwood. FI"., paid.

Grady Hospital List.
Robbie Wfl«on, KllioH '!'¦ x . 10." silo

I Kin \ Cm- i. <•:¦.. 15c; Mrs. T. \V. Wil.l ",

I I'lnnt Ci:.' Flu., io--; Herman Howell. i L -

I'.-rrv. I’, x . 5 : Lem, LmHe. I>. i: Te<: ,
' . wcl 11

I Mr. .!<"¦ ’l'homr. in. Hubbard ty. 'l'. :. ,
: ’I I’l ¦ ¦ ¦
''; Mr. Ge. V'.' a. >ri -i. !lul • ard Ci •v, ;
Tex. ?-¦; Fannie Whitm-ldes, liul.bard Gif.
Tex . D I:i- ii" White'!.!>¦" I I'll.'- i ••! Cii v. I

R .
Ti ¦ . I'-•; Inez Thomp on, ;I->I¦: I |

Gily, T'X., 5" Willie Tiiompson, 11: lb 1..'••• I
I Ci: Tex.. J')lin ’Thump ¦Hubliard I
! Ci‘v T. y . 1c: Mare Lena Thompson. I
I Hubbard Cfv. T. 1"; Mr . B. Yew I¦ ¦ ' Byron Parrish, Pavo, I
Ic fl'.'; Cha riot to Wva ' . F ilth, N. C., 5 .

: Ruth Smith, Trion, S. I".

Coming Through the Rye.
From The We. tminst"r Gazette-.

Bismarck has liml to pay for “comm’ i
i through Hi'- rye.” It is a harvest custom |
| in th" dm >y of Li-.m nburg when a p- rson !
I pa-'".

" tlirmmh a Ib id where the corn is |
be ng for the work, rs to stop, bind i ]

1 few cars of .'..in to bis arm ami then de- ;
a ,i nd ni- ui. y fol Ills ransom.

| T,m o,d .- t' .lem.' a .uni Ills son, Count .
| Herbert, were <ll Ivir.g a few days ago i
I through tin corn ti.'lds of Bismarck'.-; S-mo- i
- ttau <.- late, .ml ih. y slo(>p. <l to look at :
) th" men who were cutting the. rye.

I Hereupon the m.n threw down tlie. ‘
seyilv.". took up some stalks of Hie ry.-,
slid going up to the two Bismarcks, cour-

| teou Iv but :• soiuteiy fast.-imd a small¦ bumlle of rye to the arms of the vk itor .
Th,- man of blood ami iron, who Inis a
conservi. live r, Ymrenee for bld German
customs, cheerfully paid for trie ransom of
litiri-. If ami ill-, son w ith two gold coins.

Bismarck insist ¦.! on retaining the signs
of his bondage upon his arm until Im got
h >me.

-a great m ud to hand you over to the po-

I lice, you rascal!”
i He v a ¦ a ulg man. and Ire spoke so an-

grily and fast that Bob. for the moment,
bad nothing to <ay. 'l'. ; sudden '

' tin- mutt'-r h-wilib r.-d him, but, rven so,

' b-- could not bo’-, not:.-ii:that tlm man
l sc. med i. ry ni-rvou,;. j -.it out, and all the¦ time lie was blustering he was looking

about as if to mala- sure that the boy was

I “Ah, bi te's tile infant—the beloved baby!"
• he went on. "I wonder It’s alive! If you've

j not treat' d it well It’ll pr<>.o . ut.- you for
I lii'lna

..
I've no time to lo:--e. Still in

’ It’S basket?"
"1 say,” cried Bob. at last finding his

; wits, “l.’.'ive the ba I-;-. and t’m- bab\-,
' loo! It's you that's the kidiiap--r! There’s
I the [iap'r! Don't you dare strike rm.!

i 11 Ip; I'olice! t ‘"-01-a-ugli-gr-r!"

i lb- hardly got out on, yell before the
; man was upon him with a furious bound,

I eimking the breath nut of him.
"I’o that again,” hi growl'd, "and I’ll

I I'" 1!! you! ’ Amd lie threw the boy in a

I Hie crying baby's face- which made its
i wailing rise - ami dart.-d mi: of Hie hotr-o

with H, bu’ seized the key as lie w ut and
locked the door from tm- outside.

It may have been rage at b- mg struck
down; it may hav>. I? cn only ,1,-termina-
tion to restore tho baby to Mr. Ray, it rnay
bavo been let us trust it was -only
r,gbt.eous desire to protect the w tk.
Whatever were his motives. Bob pick- 1
himself up from the floor and
rushed at tho door. It yielded nothing.
Then he got a chair and pulled himself up
to the transom. In a second he was
through it, liatl ;s, dusty, choked and
panting, but thirsting for r«'V< ngi‘. Down
Hie star:-, lie i' : . I. fl'.,- ! a time, out

on the cross str.-.t he plunged, scattering
a crowd of marl lag yotmest. i

I’p the strict, unmindful of the boys
behind, who sliound amitlieinas after 'rm.
Half a block down the avenue he saw a
street car plung ng along and on the rear
platform the man, tm- kidnaper, witii tin
wrapped up baby in Ills arms. Bob had
not a. coot lor ..a tare, but be dashed

' after tin skimming trolley as if In owned
the street.

Too br.-athlcss to shout. Dob elbowed
and duck'-d and dodged along at a rim

tiway si'ccd itmii tno sidewalks b'haid
him wiri- lull of old men dancing on on,

to.* and ladiwliose pug doc:- Pad bv-t 11

kaiied out of (lie way. aii'i ¦ u.ldren who
scr. ; me.l that b ¦ was crazy. file < ir
gained on him in sidle, of all efforts, bin

the man did not seem to have ebservid
li,tn. At last il shot out of sight, but Bob
d.d not tai:, r. He wan not far front the
letry, whit, the car stopp'd, ai.i In d in-

stinct told l:.m ti'o man w is a.so making
for the rivir.

The boy got there, almost i xhausted.

but dll. in lied still. A ferry boat vis

just goim: out. l.oli did not know to a
<ei ::i.iity that :ds game |-,ad !• ’ tl'di-d that
I*.mt, l.e onlv lilt ii. Regardl -s of a I
I alii eman and a tickc; s-li- r. wii-'- -- o
.marks upon the iitcideot w t'e mi at ail
polite, lie darted part tin-m and on the per
and down the iilanks i’k'- ,i bullet, will)

tl-,e polio.-.nan behind him on an ci

Already the iron gate was closing and

the boat was a yard or more from the p er.
Bol> did not pause. He cleat'i- l the low
barrier with tlie running leap of a prac-
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CONSUMPTION.
(CONTINFED.)

From Dr. Hunter’s Lectures on the

Progress of Medical Science in Lung

Diseases.
I The medical P'.'<d< " ' ' civilized

. world now ini. <¦<
" ¦»

al . t disease of Ha "
- •'

' I I,v th" b:>. Ulus I'.-rm ror hu .-

dr. ds of years it wan suppos. d :o !..¦ a

¦ (.!- ,> <,f the i-h c! .ill'! '•

I caused by inherit :i" . and <¦ I
I theory was treat.-d by " yml " ¦'¦ '¦

i through tl.e "totnm h. ami vuh xm li

i i vil . bl" fata'it y : hat It <• :s :>l.• to ' '
! yarded as ineurablc.¦ -l b,, “o, rm theory” Hr t "nnou i. ¦ I ‘<7

. la. Mart In In ' " ' ¦
Jta.rro n in IM ' I’r. <' mi

bv Prof. . Lanza :

j '"v.-i!'')' these exceptions, the wlrnlo p a-

: session 1" Id t" t " o'.i ¦ ! '"
t arn .! to ami d. ny t'" truth • f 'no

' ! ¦' '

Robert Koeh, of il.'i'l 'I. 'I it I' .m-
putal>l< truth by iho wing tin u'tual r ’’’'

1 that produce tlm d.-<a *• in tie lan;-m •

, . i.: d matter .on But
-. -I then Ihi m"'.' d->etr.m- v. as w pm>;

llcly aeeontefl. m,r ii " 01. l , l-o.i'm mt

I lielv acknowledged '.¦. 1 ' 1

I as ‘the onlv true tiwo-'y of <om ¦ m '
¦'

•
- Th" !'¦ .'''lies :. rm f. upon ami <’”-

j "'my.' tl . sub-- am''- i f the limns, as m ig-

.

| atnmst'i'iT" I- tilled with countless m ’-

I lions of diffe ¦nt kinds, """'i having its
; e.' lon In the economy of p*

; tm'". All li, 'mr tilings ere consumed bv
tl • m iif’er d" i! >, Til -v ere harmlms to

I 1... Itliy bod < S', but as.-mil and prey Upon

| The ; rms In ", nir ire the r-ltse of
. rrrn nv d ffei if i i . : n<-

cor.lli I ¦ : : ' " I Head, '-

• A’ufearis, 'Ring Worm and the Itch rre

I c.'¦ 'impii./n is i• - l bv the tuherelo
Imci-llhi" ¦¦ eertn found !-> the air of al!

- Clin: ¦•' . In lieaith -lie Imi" ¦ am . ffm '-ml-
]rn-otm i"d from th.' bai" Illi by the s i)i-
Im I " l ! ""mb’'.lPO| "'"

’' m

. - .... • ¦ . ¦ ¦ 1
I surf. H-e e- i-l-ln of tlm body.
| Tie. <""thf'l!m-i Is the miturnl orifegimrd

bJ _. . 1
mall' '> ’ ¦ '¦ _¦ m , ' nnd

I ¦mmp* 'on are I'aii:-"" ’lre".'ait is. A-t'-mt

- ¦.. L; ¦ X
- ' J!nm. besom vmi an "t ."o 1 amii.’ ‘oil.
I'ntt miv bar el roni.- b: .’m’-lt: : > Img

c.insurnptlon -iiriims, ora! thf reforo always
I (langeroiir.
I 1 '"'l infl'imm ¦ *i."'s of the air r>-: i ".«

and lungs are ea-tilv an! ou'-klv .-ur<'d b-
| local ircatmim' eie.li. I ly -o t: .

’ . .. y

h..'"';:"'' ¦ '
¦'

?
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¦ I tiei 'l sto< p’,e chasor. land.,l on the loft foot,
took two mor.-, . us there was room fi?r

• I no m f and caught
I ¦ : dl '¦ ; bj 1 ¦ '¦ „¦ ,-

nails, it ¦¦eemed. He hi'cded not the amaz-
ed 1 ¦ p; gers or Hl! shout;

into ; eat.;:-. there I-,.- bch'-ld the limn

with tn.-' lost 1 -by !t> his arms. The man
saw him on the same instant, ari.i w.oi

safely licked up, that b<* yielded to h’s
fits: impulse, and ro.-o from bls - it, hur-
rying to 1 . othet end ol the boat, >
In tin- current. Bob pursued, finding voice

"S;op bimi” ho yelled. "He’s a 1. d-

.A.t that some of tip. •>:,ng-'ndv incod
: threaten’,i...ly upon tin. man. and the lat-
I ter, who was very tall, 1 atii.d upon the

low rail, lost has b.il.im at a lures of the
I boat and w. nt overboard ba'-kward. A i.-'l
I of dismay broke from I.;, b. it? saw iu this
i untoward happonlng the loss of tie man,
' tile loss of th. b Biy, tl ¦ los, of the r .
iHe < ru’d mu . i'e, others in the r • 01.

“Look out! I’ll have that I,ally y< t.!'’ ml
kicking off his shoes, dived like the goad

| water rat Im was.

i I' ¦ sp'.n-j; .j. ar .-f th.- 1- -t :” d - auk
<b i ply, but when he e.m e up in saw H..
evil Lire of Hie m n i f. r from him. Tim
hapless baby bobbed bmwe.-n, and Bob
was assured that th.- .-old vv.it. r ’.ail rul-
lified .ill 111 . ffi c.ts of the drugg. d hat d-
iii-i'ihlef, for it acre.-chid most lustily. Tim

[ n.an v, -i.i .-wlmming to tb. eh!id. ami so
I was Bob. it was a i ’¦¦¦ who s!ie ¦ lid r .

| it. Bob reaclnd it first, but Hi. infuri i:. d

| stranger, roaring threats at ti e boy. sw;un

| swiftly up, and in sln-i r f'.ny at 1..

j beaten, grasp. <1 Bob’s head and pti. ’... d
1 him down beneath the stream.

i Then nr ,*' a gre-it ere of horror and
I r.-;.' ¦ from th-- people la ti- ¦ boats iliout
| who Were watching, for the a'rnry ami di.---.
! appointed man ivio-nf:; nn ant mtit'di r.
I Almost despairing. Bob let : o nf th" l> ’¦ y
: and struggled I're". \ slmrt, broken r
I was drifting past and the boy sciz. I it.

, Then, as tlm kidnap.-i' tried a;..A to

; tun* the eiiild. Bob raised tlm jar.ged -ii k
; iii both bands and strui-k downward fail
| on the wretch's f. i.-. He sank, ;-"-.imll-

: and as he said, bo its cam. rae . ¦ from t . .

I shore .ami pick'd the rttl. i-.mqueror up,
i Hutching tight the choked, but st.ll iu.-.iy
j baby.

I Neither Bob mm th baby w. i vry Well
I next day, but t t w.m not the i lull of
j their bath in tin- riv. i, l't .r the b. st of

i ear.- was gi\. ii th. in ; i -,im. •!. ,;~l;-. It i.i

¦ supposed that tile b by W.S ‘1111g...d and
I squeezed too muHi, but as to I’nl.'s sii k-

li.-ss. he I.'mloi'bl- ill;. ai< too msi. : --: -

!.. .> aml mill' ,a-. !’. > v v.. ~; ..> j
Mayville, too, iu Mr. Ra.I’¦ 1 ’¦ l.,mn-. wb.ro

I B was gm st ¦¦ hat Th.i ..---

I giving day. and .. r \i ! e.-h I:. :• | , i, o
j found today, i-ont. tiled v lib ¦ ¦¦ . ,ut -ry

life wbii'li t. .- . ¦ e: n . re mi h:m m .'e
possible for him. Also .... i- v -y tiitle
ebunce of I’.i'.'s ¦’. mill • >im n y|
on 111 :.s or a tty ot !iei | :. ....

lor the porter lias be. n miv ,. H ...j .[
I [msit'ou of tri-.; amt |i< cun'-,, i \ .-.mi

Att.-r all. Imv m.-r, P > - :h,- In .. ... ;ii¦ should loi.l: Om-k with m-.-t -a; ::..a
upon that even 1, 'ul ¦

"Always takii <-o|d" Is a eoni-
I laint. 11 is to !: e,. . . ! ~I
Idi -0.1 nml :i <‘ft¦ a-. i.- ¦ ... : . ,ii.. ..
’I'll" r. im*.,,- i- 11-.m’i Bar- .:... H!, whieiimakes pur. , rich blood.
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